This paper proposes an empirical investigation of the effect of different trade barriers on wages in Egypt. The effect of trade barriers on wage disparity has been widely discussed at both empirical and public policy levels. This debate mainly dealt with traditional tariff barriers. Less attention has been attributed to other barriers such as non-tariff measures and red tape costs. However, these barriers, and in particular red tape costs, are more impeding than tariffs in developing countries. Thus, using a microeconomic dataset, I try to assess to what extent different trade barriers affected wage disparity and employment in Egypt. This disparity is studied in three dimensions: on gender (males vs. females), qualification (blue vs. white collars) and regional (urban vs. rural workers). My main findings show that both non-tariff measures and red tape barriers have a higher impact than traditional tariffs on wage disparity. Females, urban workers and blue collars are more affected by such barriers. Finally, when the effects of observable worker characteristics are filtered out, it turns out that wage premia are negatively affected by all trade barriers.
Introduction
The effect of trade barriers on wage disparity has been widely discussed at both empirical and public policy levels. This debate mainly dealt with traditional tariff barriers. Less attention has been attributed to other barriers such as non-tariff measures and red tape costs.
However, these barriers, and in particular red tape costs, are more impeding than tariffs in developing countries. The United Nations Commission on Trade and Development (UNC- barriers is likely to have a significant impact on imports, exports, production, employment and hence wages. This is why trade facilitation seems to be an important process in developing countries. This paper assesses the effect of administrative barriers along with tariffs and non-tariff measures on wage inequality. Such inequality will be assessed in three dimensions:
gender (males vs. females), qualification (blue vs. white collars) and regional (urban vs. rural workers).
Likewise tariffs, administrative barriers induce distortions on the market, removing them should affect the allocation of resources and/or terms of trade and increase the efficiency of the economy. Two main frameworks could be evoked. The Heckscher- Ohlin-Samuelson (1933 and 1941) model was one of the first attempts to determine the effect of trade on inequality.
According to the Stolper-Samuelson effect, an increase in the relative price of a good (where the country has a comparative advantage) will lead to a more than proportional increase in the real returns of the factor which is intensively used in the production of that good, and conversely, to a fall in the real returns of the other factor. Such effects are valid when factors are assumed to be mobile between different sectors. Yet, inter-sectoral mobility of the factors of production is relatively low in the short run. This is why the sector specific model (Viner, 1931 ) assumes that one factor of production is specific to a particular industry. A movement towards free trade increases the price of the exportable goods and reduces that of importable ones. Hence, the return of the factors used in the exporting sectors will increase while factors used in the importing sectors will witness a decline of their revenues.
Besides these effects of trade barriers, a couple of remarks are worth to be mentioned with respect to administrative barriers or trade facilitation 1 . First, since these barriers hinder both exports and imports, removing red tape costs increases the terms of trade and welfare at the national level. Consequently, this will eliminate the anti-export bias as the cost of exporting should be lower. This is why, per se, workers in all sectors should benefit from such a process, which is not the case in trade liberalization. Yet, taking into account the sectoral second-round effects, some households may witness higher or lower gains (or eventually losses) according to the comparative advantage of the country. Second, trade facilitation encompasses investment in public goods, such as transport and communications infrastructure that improves the efficiency of the trading environment and thus all industries should benefit.
A better infrastructure greatly enhances households' welfare, even if they are working in a declining sector. Considering these two points, the impact of trade facilitation is likely to be higher than that of trade liberalization. Moreover, while trade facilitation may amplify the positive effects of trade liberalization, it may also attenuate its negative effects thanks to the effects mentioned above.
The empirical literature on trade and wage inequality is quite rich but has never considered red tape barriers 2 . This literature can be classified in four main groups. The first one assesses the effect of trade barriers on wage inequality and wage premia in general. Some seminal works could be cited like Gaston and Trefler (1994) who found, for the USA, a statistically significant negative effect of tariffs on relative wages and wage premia. Goh and Javorcik (2005) showed that in Poland, workers in sectors with the largest tariff declines experienced the highest increase in wages. In India, these workers suffered the highest relative decrease in wage premia (Dutta, 2007) . Said and El Azzawi (2009) examined those issues in Egypt and found that export promotion had the most important effect on wage premia.
The second group determined the relationship between trade policies and skill premium.
Bontout and Jean (1998) showed, using a computable general equilibrium model, that sectorbiased technical change and North-North trade can significantly increase skilled labor's relative wages. Moreover, Feenstra and Hanson (2001) developed a theoretical model showing that trade in inputs has the same impact on labor demand as does skill-biased technical change since both of these will shift demand away from low-skilled activities and raise relative demand 1 The definition of such a process splits trade facilitation aspects into four major parts: simplification of commercial procedures; harmonization of trade rules; transparent information and procedures and the recourse to new technologies allowing trade promotion . 2 For an extensive literature review, see Goldberg and Pavnick (2007b) and wages of the better-skilled. Meschi et al (2009) found in Turkey that firms belonging to the sectors that increased their imported inputs from more developed countries witnessed a higher increase in their share of skilled workers. While Blom et al (2004) concluded that trade liberalization in Brazil did not significantly contribute to increased wage inequality between the skilled and unskilled workers through changes in industry wage premia, Araújo et al (2009) showed that Brazilian manufacturing firms raised their imports of capital goods involving a skill-biased technological change in this sector. Finally, Attanasio et al (2004) proved that, in Colombia, the increase in the skill premium has been driven by skilled-biased technological change thanks to drastic liberalization.
The third group encompasses studies that assessed the effect of trade barriers on regional inequality. Puga (1999) , Puga and Venables (1999) and Sutton (2002) examined the determinants of firms agglomeration and their effects on wage inequality. Paluzie (2001) found that regional inequality rises as international trade in manufacturing increases. Nicita (2004) found that, in Mexico, trade liberalization has contributed to increase in inequality between the south and the north of the country, urban and rural areas, and skilled and unskilled labor.
While Goldberg and Pavnick (2007a) failed to find evidence between the trade reforms and the changes in urban poverty in Colombia, Topalova (2005) showed that the decline in tariffs as a result of the sharp trade liberalization appears to have led to a relative increase in the poverty rate and poverty gap in districts of which exposure to liberalization was more intense 3 .
Finally, the fourth group includes studies that focused on the link between trade and gender inequality. Among the very first studies, Becker (1971) showed that, theoretically, free trade implies a more competitive environment and, consequently, a less discriminating economy. Artecona and Cunningham (2002) found that the gender wage gap fell in the industries that were forced to become competitive due to trade liberalization. Similarly, Klein et al (2010) proved that an increase in exports increases wage inequality along the dimension of skill but in the mean time it reduces the wage inequality associated with gender and nationality differences. In Mexico, Aguayo-Tellez et al (2010) found that women's relative wage remained stable while employment increased, leading to an increase in womenŠs wage bill share.
In the case of Egypt, existing work has pointed out to persistent inequalities at these 3 The difference between the two papers lies in the liberalization of the agricultural sector that may have a significant effect on poverty in the short and medium run. While India experienced significant tariff reductions in the agricultural sector, agricultural trade liberalization in Colombia was limited. This is why colombian poor in rural areas were not affected by the liberalization waves. different levels. At the regional level, Said (2007) showed that living outside greater Cairo is associated with a wage disadvantage for all sector and gender groups. Concerning gender inequality, Said (2007) also found that, after correcting for productivity differences, the gap in favor of females is only 3% in government sectors and the one in favor of males is 21% in the private sector. El Hamidi (2008) argued that, during trade liberalization periods, the tradables sector experienced higher wage gaps between males and females than the non-tradables sector.
Yet, the effect of trade policies and the skill premium has never been studied in the Egyptian case.
In all these studies, red tape barriers were never considered despite their highly negative impact. Therefore, this paper seeks to take a first step towards assessing the effect of different trade barriers on wages in Egypt. Being more affected by trade policies, I select wage inequality (real hourly wage) rather than income inequality in order to assess the effect of different barriers 4 . This paper has two contributions. First, traditional tariffs, non-tariff measures and red tape barriers are simultaneously taken into account. Second, disparity is studied in three dimensions: gender (males vs. females), qualification (skilled vs. unskilled) and regional (urban vs. rural workers). This is why this paper combines both microeconomic (Egyptian Labor Market Panel Survey, 2006) and macroeconomic (for different types of barriers) datasets. The ad-valorem equivalents (AVEs) of red tape costs are estimated in a companion paper (Zaki, 2009 ).
The main findings show that non-tariff measures as well as red tape barriers have a higher impact than classic tariffs on wage disparity. Females, urban workers and blue collars are more affected by such barriers. Finally, when the effects of observable worker characteristics are filtered out, it turns out that wage premia are negatively affected by all trade barriers.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents some stylized facts of the main liberalization and facilitation changes that took place in the Egyptian economy. It also gives the landscape of wage disparities. Section 3 displays the methodology. Section 4 is devoted to the data presentation. Section 5 presents the main results and Section 6 concludes. 4 According to Milanovic and Squire (2007) , the link between policy reforms and wage inequality is likely to be stronger than the link between policy reforms and inequality in total income. The latter is affected by a number of other institutional factors such as the role of social transfers (pension spending or family benefits), demographics of the population and labor force participation. By contrast, wage inequality does not depend on such factors. Thus, the link between trade policy and wages must be stronger than that between trade policy and the distribution of total income. [ Figure 2 about here]
Having a glance on non-tariff measures, the picture is not the same. Figure 3 displays the frequency index of non-tariff measures in Egypt coming from the "Trade and Production 5 For more details about the ERSAP effect, see Korayem (1997) .
dataset". Food, beverages, textiles, garments and machinery suffer more than other sectors from such measures since they are subject to many sanitary and phyto-sanitary measures and technical barriers to trade.
[ Figure [ Figure 4 and 5 about here]
To determine which workers will be affected by trade facilitation or trade liberalization, it is important to have a view of the sectors where Egypt has a comparative advantage. As it was mentioned before, according to the sector specific model, individuals working in exporting sectors should benefit since their wages increase. Similarly, the "Stolper-Samuelson" model predicts that workers employed in the sectors where a country has a comparative advantage experience an increase of their wages. Figure 6 shows the revealed comparative advantage index for Egypt. The latter has a high comparative advantage in non-metallic products, metals, textiles and garments. Individuals working these sectors should experience an increase in their wages once trade is facilitated or liberalized.
[ Figure 6 about here]
After analyzing trade policy issues, it is worth to give a brief idea about the Egyptian labor market in order to find the nexus between trade policies and inequality. Table 1 shows that, between 1998 and 2006, the share of individuals working in manufacturing sector has increased from 7.7% to 8.7%. Agriculture share increased also with a similar pattern as industry. Finally, being the most important employer in Egypt, the share of services has significantly increased from 26.4% to 36%. Our focus will be only on the manufacturing sector because it has witnessed the most important liberalization during the last decade.
[ Table 1 about here]
Taking all those barriers into account, their effect should not be inconsequential on trade, employment and therefore on wage disparity.
Wage Disparities in Egypt
Wage disparities remain a serious issue in Egypt. Such disparity is observed at many levels:
gender, qualification and geography. According to the World Bank (2005), the Gini index in Egypt is 32.1. More precisely, the income share held by the lowest 10% of the population is 3.7% and the one held by the lowest 20% is 9%. Those figures are much higher for the highest 20% and 10% (44% and 30% respectively).
Although women's situation has highly improved, they still earn less than men. Yet, as mentioned by Said (2007) , the female relative rewards witnessed larger real wage improvements in comparison to their male counterparts between 1998 and 2006 (the gap in favor of females is only 3% in government sectors and the one in favor of males is 21% in the private sector). This is thanks to the fact that women are concentrated in the government sector that guarantees stability, suitable revenues, flexible maternity leaves and not requiring much time. In this sector, real wages increased by 40% as opposed to only 17% in the private sector. In addition, by observing the most important sectors intensive in female labor, textiles and garments, retail and trade; and education and health rank first. In particular, textiles and garments are witnessing a significant openness at both national and international levels. At the national level, import prohibitions were lifted on most textile and clothing products in 2004, through the ministerial decree 161/2004. Meanwhile, the imports of some products are subject to specific administrative formalities, inducing additional red tape costs. Even though quotas seem to have no effect on Egyptian trade, the trade facilitation issues still hinder some imports as well as exports. At the international level, the dismantlement of the Multi-Fiber Agreement (MFA) in January 2005 has put an end to all quota barriers impeding the textiles and garments
trade. Consequently, Egypt should face a fierce competition coming from other countries, especially Asian ones whose exports are much more competitive. This, in turn, could have a negative effect on Egyptian exports, employment, wages and hence inequality.
As shown in Table 2 , males are distributed in different manufacturing sectors while females are mainly working in textile, garments and food. Therefore, garments liberalization means more trade, higher expansion and greater wages for females who are working in these sectors. Table 3 shows that almost all the manufacturing sectors (except garments) are more intensive in males than females. Females represent only some 13% of the labor force in the manufacturing sector in Egypt.
[ Tables 2 and 3 about here] Regarding geographical inequality, urban areas and especially Greater Cairo represent a center attracting firms and educated persons to the detriment of other governorates 6 . Thus, workers in the latter will earn less than in the former. Said (2007) showed that living outside greater Cairo is associated with a wage disadvantage for all sector and gender groups. Many efforts have been deployed to reverse these trends in 1990 and succeeded to reduce such disadvantage in 2006, but according to her findings, urban and rural lower Egypt areas still suffer from the greatest disadvantage. Table 2 shows that the distribution of urban and rural workers is the same in different sectors except food and furniture where rural persons are mainly working. Yet, Table 3 Finally, I distinguish skilled and unskilled workers according to their occupation. While the former are white collars (technical and scientific; managers; clerical; sales and services), the latter are blue collars (agriculture and production workers) 7 . Having a look on qualification in different sectors, it is quite clear that garments, textiles, food and beverages and furniture are intensive in unskilled labor or blue collars while machinery and equipment are more intensive in skilled one. Unskilled employment represents 75% of the labor force in the manufacturing sector.
Combining these three criterion together (i.e. gender, qualification and region), Table 4 displays the number of workers by segment and by sector. The majority of unskilled females are working in garments (50.5% and 43% in urban and rural areas respectively). Concerning males, skilled ones in urban areas work mainly in machinery, chemicals and food (12.2%, 13.1% and 18.8% respectively).
[ Table 4 about here]
In summary, all sectors are mainly intensive in urban and blue collar workers. Therefore, trade facilitation and liberalization will primarily benefit these workers as it is shown in Table   5 .
[ Table 5 about here]
After observing the labor market characteristics, Table 6 shows the wages landscape for each segment in Egypt. Since the median is a more robust measure of central tendency than mean, I will stick to the median of wages for each segment. The median of females wages is always lower than their men counterparts. The highest median wage is the one of urban skilled males followed by rural skilled males, urban skilled females and urban unskilled males.
On the other extreme, the lowest median wage is the one of rural skilled females, urban and rural unskilled females and rural unskilled males. Such an analysis shows that being a female, unskilled or a rural workers reduces wage. Interestingly, the effect of being a female reduces wages more since urban unskilled males are more paid than urban skilled females.
[ Table 6 about here]
Bearing in mind these facts regarding the major trends of labor, trade barriers and disparity, it is worth to find the link between them. In other words, our main question is to what extent tariffs, non-tariff measures and administrative barriers affect wages disparity and employment in Egypt.
Methodology
To assess the effect of trade policy on wage disparity, I use the human capital model (Mincer, 1974) to which different trade barriers are added. The natural logarithm of real hourly wage 8 Log(w igs ) of individual i living in region g and working in sector s is regressed on individual characteristics (education attainment and experience), other dummies capturing some specific individual f i (membership in a trade union, working in public sector or being a production worker) and regional f g characteristics and different trade policy variables (tariffs T ar s , non-tariff measures N T M s , the AVEs of the time to export T imX s and that to import T imM s capturing the effect of red tape costs). It is also important to include industry indicators that control for non-observable industry characteristics α is . The coefficient on the industry dummy, the wage premium, captures the part of the variation in wages that cannot be explained by worker characteristics, but explained by the workers' industry affiliation.
with ε igs the discrepancy term.
In the second stage, according to Attanasio et al (2004) 9 , since industry wage premia wp s are obtained by filtering out the effects of observable worker characteristics, they are regressed on a vector of trade policy variables, namely tariffs T ar s , non-tariff measures N T M s , the AVEs of time to export T imX s and that to import T imM s as follows:
Therefore, it is possible to determine the effect of each barrier on the inter-industry wage premium 10 .
Before presenting the data and the results, it is worth mentioning that one could expect that workers in an industry with high tariffs, non-tariff measures or red tape impediments are paid less than workers with identical characteristics in an industry with low tariffs. Heavily protected industries that are less productive employ also less productive workers who should earn lower wages. Thus, trade reform affects industry-level productivity which in turn boosts wages in these sectors thanks to trade liberalization or facilitation. 2007 ). Those estimations are made for the time to export and to import using a bunch of administrative barriers, namely bureaucracy, the internet widespread, corruption and geographical impediments (being landlocked or an island). This is why such AVEs can be perceived as an exhaustive measure of red tape costs.
Results
Results are organized in three parts. First, I will try to determine to what extent trade barriers differently affect males vs. females, urban vs. rural workers and blue vs. white collars.
Moreover, quantile regressions, that are more robust to large outliers, are run to assess the effect of trade policy on different wage quantiles. Second, the effect of trade barriers on wage premia and on employment will be discussed. Finally, some sensitivity analysis will be presented.
11 Those sectors are: food and beverages, tobacco, textiles, garments, leather goods, wood products, paper, publishing, coke and petroleum, chemical product, rubber product, non-metallic, basic metal, metallic product, machinery and equipment, electrical equipment, radio and television, medical equipment, transport equipment and furniture 12 worker earns less than a non-production one since the coefficient associated with the fact of being a blue collar is negative and statistically significant. Finally, working in the public sector or being a female does not affect wages.
Moving to trade policy variables, tariffs and red tape costs have a negative impact on all workers as it is presented in Column 1 in Table 7 . Workers in industries characterized by a high protection are paid less than workers with identical characteristics in an industry with low protection. Since tariffs and administrative barriers induce distortions on the market, they reduce the efficiency and the productivity of firms and thus reduce wages. This is why, can be explained by the fact that the lack of competition from imports due to high non-tariff barriers raises the demand for labor, which in turn raises wages. Column 2 shows that the interaction between being a female and the different barriers is also significant. Thus, females suffer more than males from trade protection. First, tariffs seem to have a highly significant and negative effect on females' wages. Moreover, and even more importantly, administrative barriers to trade, especially the time to export, have also a significant and negative effect on females. Column 3 displays the effect on males only 14 . While non-tariff measures do not affect males' wages, both tariffs and red tape costs have a negative impact on their wages.
[ Tables 7 about here] As per the regional level, while rural workers are more affected only by tariffs and the time to export, urban ones bear the cost of protection arising from all the barriers because tariffs, non-tariff measures and red tape costs have a negative effect on their wages. Hence, trade facilitation or liberalization should make urban workers better-off. By contrast, given the fact that the majority of rural individuals are working in the agriculture sector where Egypt does not have a comparative advantage, once trade is opened, farmers should be negatively affected which increase the gap between rural and urban workers.
[ Tables 8 about here] Turning to the effect of different barriers on blue vs. white collars, Table 9 reveals that the former are much more affected by all trade barriers than the latter. Non-tariff measures and red tape barriers seem to be more onerous than tariffs for unskilled workers as they have a higher negative impact on their wages. This is in line with the sectors where Egypt has a comparative advantage and that are mainly intensive in blue collars. Therefore, when trade is liberalized or facilitated, these sectors must expand, demand of blue collars will increase and consequently their wages.
It is important to notice that tariffs have a negative impact on white collars. More protected industries should witness less wages with respect to more opened one. The link is as follows: the more the industry is open, the more firms will be productive to be able to export and to face fierce competition. Therefore they will hire skilled workers and their wages should increase. Such a result is consistent with the literature since it was stated that the increase in the skill premium was primarily driven by skilled-biased technological change after periods of trade liberalization and the increased foreign competition to which the trade reform exposed domestic producers. Table 9 shows also that experience and education matter more for white collars than for blue ones. This is explained by the skills that are acquired through education and on-thejob-training and that are required by highly-qualified occupations (such as managers, clerical, etc.). The membership in a trade union increases wages for both of the two groups.
[ Tables 9 about here] Finally, in order to have a better investigation of the effect on skilled workers, quantile regressions should be observed since they provide a more precise picture of the wage distribution in the sample. Workers in the highest quantile (90th) are affected only by tariffs. This confirms the result I have obtained for white collars that are only impacted by tariffs. Workers in the other quantiles are affected by either non-tariff measures or red tape costs or both of them. Concerning non-tariff measures, the higher the quantile, the higher the coefficient as they are -0.13, -0.18, -0.25 and -0.24 for the 10th, 25th, 50th and 75th quantiles respectively.
In addition, the time to export is highly significant for the 75th and the 90th quantiles. Such a point proves that Egypt has to consider those implicit barriers to trade because they have a more important effect on wages. Finally, the coefficients of regional dummies are also negative and significant showing that an individual working in upper or lower Egypt earns less than the one working in Cairo with the same characteristics.
[ Tables 10 about here] To conclude, it is worth mentioning that non-tariff measures as well as red tape barriers have a higher impact than classic tariffs on wages of females, urban workers and blue collars.
Therefore, the elimination of such barriers will primarily benefit those categories.
Moving to the wage premia, as it is shown in Table 11 , tariffs, the time to export and non-tariff measures have a significantly negative effect on the wage premium. The time to import is not significant. This implies that increasing protection in a particular sector reduces wages in that sector. In other words, more trade liberalization and facilitation mean higher wages. Recall that those industry wage premia are conditioned on workers characteristics in the first stage, therefore, the relationship between different barriers and wage premia are not driven by observable differences in workers composition.
[ Tables 11 about here] Finally, Table 12 presents the effect on employment. It indicates that the share of skilled workers in each industry is inversely related to tariffs showing that industries with larger tariff reductions experienced more rapid skilled-biased technological change, as measured by the proportion of skilled workers. This is consistent with the "defensive innovation": firms in sectors facing intensified import competition look for new methods of production that economize on unskilled labor (Thoenig and Verdier, 2003) . Such a result confirms the fact that skilled workers are the most negatively affected by trade barriers. By contrast, unskilled workers are more affected by the time to export. These findings confirm the previous ones regarding blue vs. white collars.
[ Table 12 about here]
Whereas the time to import does not affect any type of employment, that to export seems to have a negative and significant effect on all workers, females, rural and unskilled workers.
Non-tariff barriers have a highly positive and statistically significant effect on employment pointing out to the fact that such barriers seem to protect workers from foreign competition and therefore there employment.
Tables 13, 14 and 15 displays some robustness checks for my results. First, the wage coming from all jobs is used as a dependant variable instead of the one coming from the primary job. It turns out that results remain the same (Tables 13) for different segments.
[ Table 13 about here]
To control for trade shares, sector dummies are suppressed and exports and imports shares in total output are introduced. Table 14 shows that the higher the exports shares, the higher the negative effect of the ad-valorem equivalent of the time to export on wages. In addition, the higher the imports share, the higher the negative effect of tariffs on wages. This shows that the most exporting sectors and the most importing ones are the most affected by red tape costs and tariffs respectively.
[ Table 14 and Figures 7 and 8 about here]
Finally, skilled and unskilled workers were previously distinguished according to their occupation. Here, they are differentiated on the basis of their education level 15 . As it is shown in Table 15 , unskilled workers (or blue collars) are more affected by all type of barriers.
[ Table 15 about here]
Conclusion
This paper proposes an empirical investigation of the effect of different trade barriers on wages in Egypt. The effect of trade barriers on wage disparity has been widely discussed at both empirical and public policy levels. This debate mainly dealt with traditional tariff 15 Skilled workers are those who have higher than intermediate level of education and unskilled ones have a lower than intermediate education.
barriers. Less attention has been attributed to other barriers such as non-tariff measures and red tape costs. However, these barriers, and in particular red tape costs, are more impeding than tariffs in developing countries. Thus, using a microeconomic dataset, I try to assess to what extent different trade barriers affected wage disparities and employment in Egypt.
These disparity are studied in three dimensions: on gender (males vs. females), qualification (skilled vs. unskilled) and regional (urban vs. rural workers). My main findings show that both non-tariff measures and red tape barriers have a higher impact than traditional tariffs on wage disparity. Females, urban workers and blue collars are more affected by such barriers.
Finally, when the effects of observable worker characteristics are filtered out, it turns out that wage premia are negatively affected by all trade barriers.
From a policymaking standpoint, such a study points out to some crucial implications.
First, developing countries must pursue reforms in order to eliminate non-tariff and nonofficial (border-related procedures) barriers since they are less transparent and they have a higher adverse effect on wage disparity than traditional tariffs. Moreover, since unskilled workers will be, relatively speaking, more affected by trade liberalization, the government should improve education and provide training to enable unskilled workers to better face the fierce competition once the economy is more exposed to the rest of the world.
The findings of this study suggest three potential areas for future research. First, it is worth mentioning that developing a theoretical model would be crucial in providing better insights of the trade facilitation effects on wage inequality. Moreover, it would be interesting to apply the same analysis for services and agriculture given the importance of the former and the high protection of the latter in Egypt. Last but not least, in order to determine the evolution of trade policy in Egypt, the panel dimension should be used. Clearly, this can be done once data for administrative and non-tariff barriers are available. Xw refer to the country j's total exports and world total exports. A value of less than unity implies that the country has a revealed comparative disadvantage in the product. If the index is higher than unity, the country has a revealed comparative advantage in the product. (ii.) ***, ** and * represent respectively statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels. (ii.) ***, ** and * represent respectively statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels. (iii.) ***, ** and * represent respectively statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels. (ii.) ***, ** and * represent respectively statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels. (ii.) ***, ** and * represent respectively statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
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